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Anyone who has read the critics knows that, armed with certain assumptions, they can prove almost any-
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thing by a close reading of the text: that there are ghosts in the story; that there are no ghosts in the story; that the
children are good; that the children are evil; that the governess is insane; that the governess is a liar; that the gov-
erness is a saint; that the governess is an emotional cannibal; that the governess is a novelist; that the governess is
possessed by the devil; that Douglas is Miles; that Douglas is gay; that the narrator of the opening frame story is
a woman; that Douglas had proposed marriage to the governess but had been rejected; that Miss Jessel is alive
and locked in the tower; that the tower is the phallic symbol; that Mrs. Grose is the mother of Flora; that Peter
Quint is not dead after all; that the governess’s father is mad; that the governess feels an incestuous attraction for
Miles; that the governess accidentally chokes Miles to death; that the governess suffocates Miles; that the gov-
erness murders Miles to keep him from carrying tales to his uncle; that the governess has frontal-lobe epilepsy;
that the governess spends the decade after Miles’s death in an insane asylum; that Bly is the setting for a Faustian
allegory; that Bly is an allegorical Garden of Eden; that Bly is James’s own haunted mind; that James had once
witnessed his parents making love; that James was horrified by his own attraction to little boys; and so on.
(Beidler 12)




























Mrs. Griffin, however, express the need for a little more light. “Who was it she [the governess] was in love
with?”
“The story will tell,” I [the narrator] took upon myself to reply.
“Oh I can’t wait for the story!”
“The story won’t tell,”said Douglas; “not in any literal vulgar way.”
“More’s the pity then. That’s the only way I ever understand.”
“Won’t you tell, Douglas?” somebody else enquired.
He sprang to his feet again. “Yes―to-morrow. Now I must go to bed. Good-night.” And, quickly catching
up a candlestick, he left us slightly bewildered. From our end of the great brown hall we heard his step on the





わずに書き写したコピーである。McElroyは、“They [Douglas and the governess] met a decade after her tribula-
tion at Bly, when he was undergraduate of twenty and she the thirty-year old governess to his sister; he knew her for



















“The Turn of the Screw”:
「序文」と『創作ノート』を手がかりに ２２５
“The Figure in the Carpet”においては、芸術作品の解釈が秘密として語り継がれるが、“TS”では、家庭






































名 本 達 也２２６
“TS”に関して試みられた解釈はあまりにも幅広く、奇抜で一見信じ難いようなものも少なくない。本
章では、まず、これまでに提起されてきた主だった解釈を概観しておきたい。最初に確認しておきたいの





章 時 場所 性別
第１回目 第３章 ６月の夕暮れ、 屋敷の塔の上 男性
家庭教師を凝視しているが、やがて向きを変える。男がどうなったかについては、中途半端な
記述で終わってしまう。“He stopped at the other corner, but less long, and even as he turned away still
markedly fixed me. He turned away; that was all I knew.”（１７８）
第２回目 第４章 日曜日の午後 食堂の窓の外 男性
窓の外へ男性の顔が張り付いているのを家庭教師が目撃。彼女が外へ走りでてみると、誰もい
なくなっていた。
第３回目 第６～７章 ある日の午後 湖の対岸 女性
出現の２時間ほど後に、家庭教師が Grose夫人に報告する形で語られる。
第４回目 第９章 夜明け前 階段の踊り場 男性
塔の上でみたのと同じ男性だと認識できるほどの距離で家庭教師と見つめ合うが、ゆっくりと
背を向けて階段を降りてゆき姿を消す。












第８回目 第２０章 ある日の午後 湖の向こう岸 女性
Floraを探しに行くのに、Grose夫人も同行する。Jesselが出現したと家庭教師が指差すが、彼
女はその出現を認めるわけではない。Grose夫人は、“Where on Earth do you see anything?”（２８０）
と返し、そして、Floraも Jesselは見えない（２８１）と言う。２人が幽霊の出現を否定して立ち去
ると、家庭教師は意識を失う。
第９回目 第２４章 １１月のある夕食後 食堂の窓の外 男性
家庭教師がMilesに、彼女の書いた Harley Streetの主人宛の手紙を盗んだかと問いただしてい
るところへ Quintが出現。少年は、家庭教師の腕の中で息を引き取る。




































“He has red hair, very red, close-curling, and a pale face, long in shape, with straight good features and little
rather queer whiskers that are as red as his hair. His eyebrows are somehow darker; they look particularly arched
and as if they might move a good deal. His eyes are sharp, strange――awfully; but I only know clearly that
they’re rather small and very fixed. His mouth’s wide, and his lips are thin, and except for his little whiskers he’s
quite clean-shaven. He gives me a sort of sense of looking like an actor.”(190-91)

































































“Then you [Mrs. Grose] do know what she died of?” I [the governess] asked.
“No――I know nothing. I wanted not to know; I was glad enough I didn’t; and I thanked heaven she was
well out of this!”
“Yet you had then your idea――”
“Of her real reason for leaving? Oh yes――as to that. She couldn’t have stayed. Fancy it here――for a
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幽霊の出現を否定する解釈の中でも、比較的奇抜な着想のものを先に紹介しておこう。Beidlerは、Miles













確かに、テキストでは“They simply express their regret that it should be impossible to keep him [Miles]”或い
















１．“He was incredibly beautiful.”
２．for a period of several months, Quint and the boy had been perpetually together.
３．Miles has been thrown out of school because he was “an injury to the others,” a “contaminating” or “cor-
























うに思われる。ニューヨーク版の「序文」は、“this perfectly independent and irresponsible little fiction [“TS”]
rejoices, beyond any rival on a like ground, in a conscious provision of prompt retort to the sharpest question that may
be addressed to it”（）という書き出しで始まり、読者が“TS”に対して提起する疑義に反論の準備がで
きていると挑発する。５小説家が頗る読者の反応を意識していることが窺える。また、“it is a piece of ingenu-
ity pure and simple, of cold artistic calculation, an amusette to catch those not easily caught (the ‘fun’ of the capture
of the merely witless being ever but small), the jaded, the disillusioned, the fastidious”（xviii）という一節もあり、
読者への挑戦的な意図が感じられる。Brook-Roseは、“Edna Kenton (1924) was the first to suggest that TS [sic]






























Saturday, January 12th, 1895. Note here the ghost-story told me at Addington (evening of Thursday 10th) by the
Archbishop of Canterbury: the mere vague, undetailed, faint sketch of it――being all he had been told (very
badly and imperfectly), by a lady who had no art of relation, and no clearness: the story of the young children
(indefinite number and age) left to the care of servants in an old country-house, through the death, presumably,
of parents. The servants, wicked and depraved, corrupt and deprave the children; the children are bad, full of
evil, to a sinister degree. The servants die (the story vague about the way of it) and their apparitions, figures, re-
turn to haunt the house and children, to whom they seem to beckon, whom they invite and solicit, from across
dangerous places, . . . so that the children may destroy themselves, lose themselves by responding, by getting
into their power. So long as the children are kept from them, they are not lost: but they try and try and try, these
evil presences, to get hold of them. It is a question of the children ‘coming over to where they are.’ It is all ob-
scure and imperfect, the picture, the story, but there is a suggestion of strangely gruesome effect in it. The story









て「『私』＝“an outside spectator, observer”／ジェイムズ」という図式が成り立つだろう。
“TS”の語りの構造の複雑さの中に、何か特別なジェイムズの狙いを探し求めることも可能かもしれな




















を理解できない読者や批評家を揶揄している点では、“The Figure in the Carpet”に代表されるような「芸
術家もの」と軌を一つにする作品と言ってよいのではないだろうか。「序文」の“an amusette to catch those




１ これ以後、“The Turn of the Screw”への言及は、“TS”と略す。またテキストは New York版を用いているが、本論にお
ける引用は、本文中に頁ナンバーのみを記す。
２ “The Figure in the Carpet”は Rimmon-Kenanによって“unreadable”だと指摘された例がある（９５‐１１５）。
３ 不審者の男性が窓の外に留まっていた時間については、He remained but a few seconds（１８４）とある。
４ Havelock Ellis contented that “servant-girls of lower class’ played a great part in the sexual initiation of their employers’ children”;
and one of the reasons Victorian parents sent their children to boarding school was “to protect them from the temptations offered by
servants.” (Ballinger 213)
５ ニューヨーク版は、“The Aspern Papers”と“TS”、及びその他の作品への序文が纏めて書かれている。ここで言うのは、
“TS”への序文の冒頭である。
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